WE SUPPLY

2 Million Dollar SPECTATOR LIABILITY & PARTICIPANT MEDICAL INSURANCE
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC ADVERTISING
Media Kits – Poster Cards – Video Tapes
ANNOUNCER • OFFICIALS
ALL VEHICLES
CONTESTANTS
PRIZE MONEY
TROPHIES & AWARDS
SHOW MATERIAL
PROFESSIONAL ENTRY BLANKS & RULES

Fairs, Exposition & Stadiums
Over 46 Years of Motorsport Experience

ALSO

Spectacular Automotive Productions

Automobile Stuntman in JAMES BOND 007
“THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN GUN”

Looking Beyond The Future

Partial List of Recent Major Fairs
Bloomsburg Fair, Bloomsburg, PA
Canfield Fair, Canfield, OH
Champlain Valley Expo, Essex Jct., VT
Erie County Fair, Hamburg, NY
Eastern State Exposition, Springfield, MA
NY State Fair, Syracuse, NY
State Fair of Virginia, Doswell, VA

No Venue is Too Large or Too Small

W. Jay Milligan, President
JM Productions Inc.
4751 Southwestern Blvd.
Hamburg, NY 14075
(716) 648-5100 • FAX: (716) 648-5292
e-mail: jmp@derbyinfo.net
www.jmproductionsinc.com

UNLIMITED MOTORSPORTS PROMOTIONS

SPECTATOR LIABILITY & PARTICIPANT MEDICAL INSURANCE

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC ADVERTISING
Media Kits – Poster Cards – Video Tapes
ANNOUNCER • OFFICIALS
ALL VEHICLES
CONTESTANTS
PRIZE MONEY
TROPHIES & AWARDS
SHOW MATERIAL
PROFESSIONAL ENTRY BLANKS & RULES
Including the SPIRAL CAR used in the movie “The Man With The Golden Gun”

WORLDWIDE PRODUCERS OF:

JAMES BOND 007 DISPLAY

NEWEST

PRODUCERS OF MOST POPULAR:

- World’s Largest Demolition Derby®
- Championship Double Figure 8 Racing®
- Automobile Rollover Contest
- Stock Car Football®
- Monster Truck Freestyle
- Tuff Truck Racing
- American Thrill Show®
- Astro Spiral Stunt®

REFERRALS: ASK AROUND
IT’S OUR BEST SELLING POINT!

Indicates Shows Which Include LOCAL DRivers
Competing for Prize Money & Trophies
Rain or Shine • 1½ – 2 Hour Show
Minimum Space 30 x 100
Multi-Surface Show

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL SHOWS ~ jmproductionsinc.com